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first place being given to Father Harold.
The priet was nuo 'rebel' like Father
John Ilurphy or Father Phillip Roche.
On the contrary, he presached pece and
rigation to the last hour. But he
np, nevertheeas, marked out for ven.
gainceias Stayitniamiig ho vas

neized.at e ever' altat ant led ava> te
jail, whience, several months later, lie
ns tranferred t a convict ship off the
coait of Urk, and taken to Botany
Bay. General Holt, in bis 'Men.
oirs,' givEs a terrible picture of the
,uiderines of the unhappy eiles of that
periodi on board the horrible floating
dungeons. The brave Wicklow leader
voyaged with Father HaroldI. He de-
scribes the 'Minerva' as 'a lloating dun.
geon of disgusting filtb,' under a 'cruel
aniunîeelinog monster, in the shape of a
man, who comumanded it.' He adds
th idany of the poor wretches on
board had been eight months on the
water without a change of clothes, in a
state of inexpresible torment, and
corered with vermin,' and he concludes
-'[ would have been much better, and
mch moret humane, t have ordered us
to have been shot on the strand, thsan ta
doom us ta linger out such a wretched
eistence of miseries.'

Irilshmetn in plenty were in Australia
hen Father larold Ianded at Sydney

onJanuary 15tIa, 1800. He asoon devùt.ed
himself ta missionary work among his
poor countrymen. Terrible wasbis task,
because, evil as were the ways aof the
authoritien at home, the degraded brutes
Who held irreeponsible control over the
Convicteettlement were nearer to the
raukeOftienda. Holt gives a perfectly
appalling description of the flogging of
apoorfellow named Fitzgerald, in tbe
course of whicih te writts -The un.
fonunate man had bis arma extended
arotund a tree, his two wrists tied with
corde, and his breast presased closely
against the trees 80that Ilinching
fromthle blows Was out, of the question,
s it was impossible for hlm ta stir'.
Father Harold vas odit ta put bis
bands againstthse teie tohe Liahant
ci thme prinoner, anti two mave
appointted ta îIog, anc teinîg the bang-
in fromt Sydtney. They atoodi on each

sideof Fil zgerald, sud I neyer saw two
thretihtre lu a bain move their flls
with marc regularity' than thsme two
ankillent, umved b>' pit>' anti rather

enjoying their horrible employ' ment
tan therwise. Tise first tlow matie
te blooti spart caL from Fitzgerald'~s

aboulders. I have witnsedi maxi> liar-
ribe scenes, but thtis vas te mtast ap.>
paltngmsight I bad ever seen.»"

Anuongst such sights the god preslind snd labored fan years. Ho and is
fhiends wnere finaill releaseti sd the>
eame0 bomsewards, but tey Ieft betind
ani endîning moriument ef their zeal andi
devotion. Ths Catholic Church fleur-
iihed in~ Aus trajia, sud is flournishing to-.
day, Fahe Haroldi livedi in Irelandto ic
a'good oldi age, beloveti anti rempactedi b>'

CORESONDENCE.
pht Iltrbor Commissioners and

Mir. Sarey.
To Ihe Editor o! the Tnu W1 .sa tDEA 1R -- The Engiih-speaking
oIt13Oias are tatg e congraîuiaîet inl
2ailu. an organizat Ioa scb as the St.

ik League te look after e lu-
ll e stand taken by the League

D the BC.es ai Mn. M. Sharkey and Mr.rien lis the proper one; an inju.s-
hice bas been done to.two of our peoleald the niatter stould be made rig).

pt laleat ure ta seee the hearty man-D iwtich our representatives, Hon.j. ierin, Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, M.P.
and nmes MfcShanse, Mr. J. H. Sem pleand e Aid. Cunningham supported theanissione interview wit he Har bor

In1eadngovEr. Òqr, excelleat reportft iintervies . P -rve oewa u.

pdaathetviews expreued1 y ome of
the'mmisionereafter the delegation
had Iftthe room. In speaking of ir.
Sharkev, Mr. Torrance is quotedasamss.
ing. 'No morowork lor him ; nob y
pt in his place.'

Thi. goes to show, Mr. Editor, that
there la a isttake somewhere, as the
fact rersains that there la- some one. n
hie (Mr. Sharkey'm) place and h ila
out.

I understand Lhat Mr. Sharkey ha.
been aIn the employ of the Harbor Com-
misaloners for over thirty reas, and in
1890 was promoted by that honorable:
body to the position of Superintendent
of harbor dredlng. In te later part of
'96 ho vas notircd ihat his engagement
would expire In January, '97. lu the
month o February, '97, arrangementa
wre made for the continuance of their
works; alor their old officials were re.
tained; no changes were made, except
in one ese. and is one wu in Mr.
Sbarkey's. He vas informed that ho
wonld have Lobe content with the charge
of one dredge as an agineer, ihus e
priving him of bis rank as superintend-
ent, but bis salary was to remain the
same. Before accepting tbis degrada-

tion in rank, Mr. Sharkey asked for a
hearing; this he did not get. He went
to work as engineer. IL is all very well
to say there is no one in bis place. There
i ome one in his place, perfcrming bis
duties as superintendent. It is very e y
to see the injustice doue to Mr. Sharkey.
\Vhy did the Commissioners remove him
from the position of superintendent and
replace hlm by a man who was only
about two years in theservice and had
had no previous experience ? Why did
bis final dismissal tollow the ainking of
Dredge No.6? Why was the inking of
that dredge, when firnt reported on, at-
tributed to au error of judgment on the
part of Mr. Sharkey ? And why, when
Mr. Sharkey asked for an investigation,
was that charge withdrawn without any
investigation being held ?

It looks to me, and to a good many
others, that Mr. Sharkey's removal from
the position of superintendent wa
totally unwarranted. Hisa bility the
Commisaioners recognize and praise bis
faithul services. It looks as if the
change aifposition as made witb a view
ai making hi. remaval easy.

There are other reasons that I bave
heard of, and for somrne of which I cau
vouch, which plainly show that Mr.
Sharkeyb as not been fairly dealt with.

Mr. Sharkey is held in esteem by bis
fellow-citizens, ani has at all times
shown himself worthy of that esteem.
He bas been a faithful servant of the
Harbor Commission of Montreal, and
the gentlemen who compose that mhonor-
able bcdy should see that justice is done
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How quickly changes all arotind us,
and how different the vE ry coler of the
sunshine according to the inward lig ht
that gloWs and pales as hope or fear
ministers to it? Is this indeed the same
land it was when the old year passed
into the new ? And what kind of a
summer do we really look on to from
these firt spring daysa of brightness?
The thought of the seashore ia cooling
enaugh now for any rise in the ther-
mometer, and the hills-the further off
the better-ara most inviting ta mont
women. For women do not like war
when it cones t Lthe ' real thing.' They
can endure war, but they cannot enjoy
il, as saine men certainly do. Even
Atlantic City, the 'deareet spot on earth
(in two senmes of the word at least)-to
the majority of Philadelphiars, is aghant
at the prospect of a seamon of empty
cottages. The ustal EastEr fitting front
here there Las taken place, and with a
universality that suggests a last. long
fareweil for the year, but no oneis pre-
paring ta go down for the summer, So
it is aIl along the Jersey coast, for there
is a long chain of small resorts 'within
walking distance,' as ane may say, the
whole length of iL. Most of them have
summner chapels, and the Catholica have
a monopoly of several whole towns or
settlements, notably Sea Isle City, where
Mies Eleanor C. Dannelly and er sisters
have the coziest and mont hospitable of
cottages. IL bas a little upper balcony
overloòking the ocean where our own
poet takes ber rest of mind and body ind
the fairest bours of dawn and day. And
i must confes to a feeling of attraction
ta that little balcony, for i cannot but
trace its sheltering peace and its gift of
beauty through many of ber lines. Tte
shining sea stretches boundlessly befbre
it and the moonlight on the waves at
Sea Ioleis lcertainly clearer and finer
than at other places along the abore.
But, although Spain is not within a
reasonable distance acrosm those ws.ves,
the terror of ber carries Lheir chill into
mainy earits, and no one talks of goinzg
ta Sea Iole this year. How thank ful I
am for the hopeayet left us ihat allteay
be at peace here before sum mer
weather!

Side by aide with the underlying fear
goes on the usual routine, and little by
little brings about great resuits. IL seemas
but a short time ince we firt beard at
Easter time-in 1895-of the Pro ectory
Archbisbop Ryan felt to be needed and
determined t have. Looking onward to
the great aums it demanteti ven ta
start it, to erect it and ta furnish it, i
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Among the abler good wdrks in Phila.
delphia we may now number the forma-
tion of the People's Eucharistie League,
which bas been established during the
Lenten seson at St. Patrick's Church.
on South Twentieth street. Father
Turner was then of St. Patrick'a and bad
chare of it, but he bas since been trans-
ferred to the Cathedral on the occasion
of Father Monahan's transfer to St.
James' Church , from whence Dr. Garvey
went to be in command at the Seminary
of St. Charles Barromeo, Overbrook,
when Dr. Fitzmaurice was made Bishop
of Erie. Behold the circle widen 1 'A
chain of circumstances' is certainly fair
reaching, and tnese are the 'gold chains'
by which the great. round world is ever
bound about the feet of God, as Tennyson
sang. In spite of wars and rumors of
wars, they seem ta botid the wor.d closer
and closer in some thinga, and I some-
times forget the 'certain learful looking
forward' to which we are all prone, in
wonder and admiration at thegood which
comes before me and cannot be
doubted. We have saints and we have
aitnners now-a days that must balance
the scales ai Justice, alter aIl, but there
must be mrne tremendous vaccillations
before t beytremble ta an exact adjînat
ment. Comparative evil makes but a
poor nhowing at the close oif the century.

DoEs il ever strike anyone of the many
readers of the niany books of the day
that the convel sttorios-I niean the
stories of conventt schools-are showing
up to us an exceedingly silly type of
schoil-girl, a verv mean type, and a
very inferior type as compared with non.
Catholic girls of the sanie shadowy
character? Formyse]f, I donot believe
in them. No suchE girls were ever visi-
ble to the naked eye, therefore they are
net stutdies of the realislic achool. They
are utt.erly and immnnistalably diagrace-
fuiilassttrita.of&any kind, anid Itbink
th1e sehonigirîn o! tîme day oighîta pri-
test against sei libels. If the gils
have not sense and diecernment enough
to reject such portrayals, then will tie
stories do then harm. There will bie
just that weight of brain upan which
wili work the spirit of etmnuation, and
the prankn and tricks-neither anusing,
witty,fnor probabc--that may disturb
the good Sisters as the resalt, will cause
no end of trouble. Then, toi), thene
books and the favorable criticismss2o
often given tbem ini false kindness, are
spreading abroad a ipirit tbat i[not
favorable to convent schools-ratber.
distinctly unfavorable to these spltendid
and earnest institutions. The Sisters
depictedare, of course, the wishy-.washy
saints so often atiectcd by thmse who
have little experience in spirituality or
its stuidy. Tibey are ' amiable foola' but
they are not iii anytbing thet practical,
cultured, clear headed exectiven, either
in authority or ' behind the throne, 'in
convent schocle. Alil these comrnments--
in which Iam of the samrne mind with
the speakers--b ave floated to me fronm
many sources, and there is a tucrn in the
tide of many distinctly exprested opin
ions. If there ishould be either new
tracîbles or a dearth of pupiln anVwbere,
righteots punishment should fall trion
the heads of those writers who 'try to
be funny' and t o amuse, by lowering
the standard of ' our young readers.
For tbe ycîmng, at least, let us have
ideals. Ratier impossible perrection
than impossible wiekedness, especially
the ' wickedness ' of achoolgi-ln.

it bas always been a mcystery to me
why the stories of boarding sechool life
are written as they are. I ereeiber
that I longed to go to chool--being an>y-
thing but a model young person-becauae
I expected all sorts of bigh jinks there
from the boarding school fiction I had
read. I was disappointed. In the two
large and fashionable schools that carne
under my personal observation I never
met with any girl, from the north, sonttb,
east or west, who was nt good rather
than bad. In both schools there was a
high sente of houor, there was _a spirit
of refinement. there was a naajority whose
approbation was desired by the min-
ority, and who would never bave yielded
it to any uch 'carryings on ' as are
(fale!y i amr sure), credited to the con-
vent pupils. Life at the schools, as I
know thoroughly, would have been ren-
dered impossible to such girls by the
silent, gentle, yet narkeid avoidance of
such ' madcaps,' Nor have] ever even
heard of anything of a similar nature ait
a good non-Catholic school. I am very
sure, therefore,-as I am convinced the
convent schools are Equal to the best in
other respects, so they must be in order
and discipline, It is a shame to give
them Ach a character for silly revoits,
showing the inefficient nîule.
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Finlayson 's
Linon Throad,.

seemed almost hoplesa to underatand
l8, but the Archbishop *aid that
when the time came for aîork because
it was needed, the money would come,
too. He was right, for ln a few w ek-
in May sometime-he will bleus I, and
ina few more weeks it will be furnishfd
and, no doubt, in a very little time iL
will be flUed. Great bas been the
thought, the peneverance, the steady,
never-flagginglabcr of those who have
stood by the Archbishaop in is matter,
and great will be tbe work as it goes on.
IL stands not far fro rnthe ciL in a mont
rich and lovely conntry--sc rieh indet d,
as au agricultural dis:rict, that it bore
the naine, hideous indeed, of 'Fatlands.'
Out of courtesy to the Archbishop, and.
I hope, out of a love for better things
and more musical.sounds tban those of
such gross suggestion in s. name, the P.
P. R. has changed the name of the
station to ' Proteetory.' Let us hasten
to forget its predecesmor.
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CHAS@ DEBJARDINS & Goli
1537 St. Catherine Street.
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At 30 P.C. Discount.
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783 & 785 Craig Street, ........----·
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PIA NOS 1YS8 A thPl N SY

3-pedat fuil octave, latest
- design Upright Piano,cased

in choicest Mahogany or
French Walnut. The tone
and touch of this Piano are
superb.Thedurability made
double that of any other
Piano by means of a ncw
system of plate construc-
tion lately invented and pa-
tented by Heintzmnn & Co.
Sold wholesalo and retail
anly by us.
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. ,.i .lie rîrT:îi.
Srît -rla- i'îuî',

Pianos, any make, exchanged

I S - M
2366 St. Catherine St.

C 'ANADA ,ProvineecfrQurebec, Ditrict ofrMont.-
ral---Superior Couri-No. 1618-I>ame Ev-a

citrude Mann. if the Ciy ynd i-triit i M 6ol.-
rceal.if *iiS u John Augmascine 3f ani.u thie sanie

iaire, Plaimiciff-: va. the taid .oihn Aaguntine.ana. De fendant,
.An action ini eparin on as to property ha been

inistilîated ie chia caue
CIHARLE.4 A, DUCL0,

Ateorney ftrr l'aintiff.
Montreal, 2th Marebs108 ,

MONTREAL

CITY & DISTRICT SAYINGS BAHK
The Annua i General Meeting ofrthe StockhoIders

of this Ba k will be beldu at 'ils cilice, St. dame
S treet, un.

TUESDAY. 3rd MAY next, at
I o'clock P.M ,

fur the reception uf the Annuul Reports and
Statemientsand thel e.etion ofDiiecrtora.

B; trder cf the uBard,
itY. IARBEAU, Manager.

Montreal,AAprii lst.18
9
8.

ROVINCE OF UEE, 1STi T 0F1tINREAL S 3RIORlCOU . Su. No163.
Darîîo Miary Aura.Tateelsun, o! chue City i îndlDis!

crict ofonteai, wilecommaon aLs lo i roperty of
ThoaaS HI. Love. of thesîiso place, Lau dryman,
and dui authoriead.bah£ tnkenanauctiwnin separa-
tion as tu s'inicrty migcinst lier Faid huibant.

Montreal. 15 Nrdi.189is.
OEOFFRION, DORION & ALLAN'

r,. Attorney efor Piaintiff.
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C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
Belleville, «lngston, Winnipeg.
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FIRST COMMUNION.
RoICTtoîr" ANI) RîI.s.

Sire22 x1' nfli ig1îrecAf tbý-
Sain' t- 11J iV et 7-. 2...... ;u ler ,lîz.
12 x IX wîti eînbi-iî . ii

x '2....... .................. i1 .
x iU -.......... .... ...... 20

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In utier tf Pearl c hivmrCi $Lo» each an d

i i d.lin Mothe of Per] SiIcer jsiatItd Chain, 25c
t.acb aln uilliu..L LIMiItitution 'al jUeads,-,9c,t $0and $12D
lier <tua.

White Done lUotadaSÇv.8 9eSI 25 ler dez
Red Blune onda. Ui-, $1.00 .nni 1,21iper île:.
Piin Wn UianI. lu-,emc> i itie dàLnd

qierer .ic c

PRAYER BOOKS.
Whtite Cuer, t ,7 ,$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

an d $2 oien Cil,
Dark Morocco Covers, s5ee, mnCe, 75c. $lC0 and

Ipiwarde.
Oheagî Boke. rt 90e.t$1.20.$150, $1,50 per do.suctuar>' dii best Quallîr.

INCENSE, CHARCOAL.OAS LICIXTERS

leadquarters fer the best gradlet u candles
in pure waN stearine and i araine.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1069 Notre Dame Street, tiontreal, Que.
123 C1ahrehStreet. Toronsto. Ont.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MsÀNUFACTURINI
CH IM ES
& PEAL..EQtII[RGH ILSain the veriL

PURE!ST BEIL T L(oOPPE ND TIN).; enu d for NrDesa CAtal o .1nJlSÀlBLL 1OLDITàÂLJ LmA

Gatholi8Nurse llsFitaI Gradut. FOR SAiLE FOR THE MiLiION.
DlSENOGED. ACCOUCtIEMENTS. in p$2 50: Tae blocke1i1, MIIbooka iv lnle$1.30 J .

.P"eau Meate. 3rsagARnID, Richbnîond Square,'Pose
Tei. 179 - &9 Wa Street Sfl.

IS TH E BERT

Ut Lawrenoa [oarl 263, EM0tnF,
,%Ji, n,:i n ciii- I.ngîîîn i-r>' 1il i, 662,1 ral S,'îtl« t o,0,
Illîe "e'iiîîd dijil iîriî i u îliiy (il' uoa îiînth. mut

I i M. M U.1. -J' Inlii|ign, (Bil! |liangr; 'flics.
''.Mairuiri. Ii-eiîniiccg Semltetry. liii St. Antre

itireete. t,%illl.1 e d

St, Pahfick's (3otnt Nol 95,GiOIF
Me-uts Lu St. Amnn's liait, 157 On sireeteveTy
firat ani thirîl Monday,i ma t P... clhîer' Ranger.

.lAxcci< F. Ftsmiîmcp. .tectriing Secrotmry, ALnZ.-
laATEi-sis.56 ientr streot.

T'otal Abstlinence Soeieties.

ST. PTrrtI'K-S T. A. & Il. SOCIETY.Esqtabllihed 18-4E.
The bail is3ouen lii themenmbors and their friends

e,-ery 'Jumida>' ewening. The societ; rmeeme for
reiirieus iratriacc icri nSt. Pmtrick's Clîesrî.th
StecndSunlay aciuacmorth at4 So .:. Threg-
hir mna ti ly neeting E heldo the secnd Tues Sa.of ch ad nctt$ -PM aAVN. in Iiîcir hall. 92 St

Aexander St. REV. J. A. McCALLEN, S.8.
1ev. President WJOIIN WALSJL st Vic-Pretl.
dent; IV. P. DOYLE,. Seeretary.'254 St. Martin
atreet. Delegae teoSt Patrick's League: Messrs.
John Waish.J H. Peele and William Rawley.

St. Ann's T. A. &B. Society.
EsTA.tisHx n 1803.

11ev. Director, REV. FATIHER FLYNN; Presi-
(lent. J01HN KILLFEAIMER; Secrétury, JAH.
BRADY. 210 Mtafnuaeturers street. Meuts on the
second Sunday ofuovery month, lu St. Ann's Haf;
corter Toung and Ottawa streets, ut- 3:30 r p. -
IP)elegratus to St. Patrick's League: Moeuors. J.

Killfeatme. T. Rouerasud.Andreme OCuihrn.

SOCIETY IIEGALIA
Banners, Badges,' Saddlecloths, of any si eciOa

deign, made te order, Samples and estimsatew:surnishe. Work and Imaterial guîaranteed.
)IRS, IEALLEYI,11 lt elury St.-

Our subscribers are partîcular
requested to note the advertise
ments in The True Witnesq, and '-?

When raking purchases mentlo.,d
tie paper

v
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Youmag Sema'. soci etles.

Young Irishien's L. & B. Associa(ion
Orranized.Apuils874. Ineorporated, De..ST.
llelar nonthly meetine held in irs hal. l

Itmrrsree. firrt Ieneday urevoey imomnthat 6
U eloek, e.. C nommiltee or lanasetent mente

eorery hAecond ouuerth iedn seeday eorracrîîîocîth Prrident.JAS.J MIi.S.Afl ;-,ecreun7y.
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